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lebitori'al zoptcs.
The Missionary and Theological Society of

CHIANGES. this University bas made arrangements with
Tnir, REVIEW to place at the disposai of the

Society from two to four pages in certain issues of the paj>er.
To provide for titis change Tire RiEýv will occasionally
be enilarged. -No departînent will suifer curtailinent save
that of Trinity Medical College, wbich owing to the difli.
culties of their position themedical editors wishi reduced anîd
reserved for their use oniy on special occasions. These
changes will no doubt meet with the approval of our read-
ers. It is not the intention of the Society to publislî
inierely a dry diary of its doings, but to have short auîd
pointed reviews of new books of theological interest, and
Practical papiers on clerical work, etc. Those gentlemen
Who have had occasion to mourn over Tîîî? REVIEw as flot of

practical interest to clergymen xviii now have anl opportunity
to show us what they can do.

The election of Mîr. Warring, Kennedy to
ELECTONS.the Chief Magistracy of this city is a natter

for sincere congratulation to ail the citizens. This wise
choice partly atones for the stultification Toronto (lid itself

two years ago when it had the opportunity of electing as

M'ayor a man of Mr. Osler's marked ability and most excep-
tional qualifications, yet suffered hîîn to be defeated by Mr.

Riobert Fleming. Judging f rom this display of folly and
fatuity we were afraid that Mr. Kennedy would likewise
Ruifer defeat ; but Toronto evidently had taken its past

iinistakes to beait, anvd so clid the right thilng and in a most
bandsoirie nianier. The iiîajority for M~ir. Kennedy is
co-nite(l by thousand(1. Hie contes to bis office with an en-
(loisatioui extraor(liiiarily gen)erai anîd eiplatie, and bis

p<îîtuîîities are coLcespond<ingly large. Great are the
works lie bias to perforiit. A conînmonness of mind and
tonle, a want of dignity and elevation in and about, the
conduct of public affairs iii Toronto have been very notice-
able for a long timie. The toile o)f puhlic life is lower than.
oie expects to find it in at city known as " the Good."
Laxity in the management of the city's business bas comle
to be regarded as somethiiig almost inievitable,-the tenl-
(Iency to fatalisîn is neyer far front mankind. Mr. Ken-
nedly, xve are assured, lias a bighi sense of the respoisibili-
ties of' bis oflice. ie is a man of enlarged views, an<l for-
tunately bias a social reputation to support. He isiiot one
l'o succunîb to» ti e tetoiptatiotis whiclh the control of legisia-
tioni and the public funds prescrnt. XVe are glad to note,
too, that the City Counciil is comnposed of a greater nuiriher
of nen of ability and integrity titan hieretofore. The
election of Mr. Atkinson, wbo headed the poil in WVard 6,
is of special interest to Trinity men. We beg to offlèr our
popular Bursar our best congratulations.

TlI NAY.As long as Canada is content to rely on
TuE AVY.Great Britain for protection the interest

taken in the Imîperial forces imust necessarily be more and
mîor'e keen as the I)oinirion's commerce expands and the

riches of the country increase. As the navy bias been our

best bulwark agairist the marauder and invader it is but
natural that the recent discussions in England with respect
to titis branch of the Emipire's forces sbouid receive marked
attention in Canada. On the abdication of James the
Seconid---imiiscî,,f al naval commnander and bis own Lord
Rligil Admirai -the fleet nuinbered 173 sail, ineasuring
101,892 tons. and Iîaving on board 6,930 guns and 42,000
seamnîc. After bis tilue the eficiency of tbe navy stçadily
increasetI, aind altboughi there bave been periods in whichi
the comliined fleets of France ani Spain and other coali-
tions have deprived England for a short time of bier
ascendency, the victories of Rodney, Howe, Duncan, St.
Vincent and Nelson soon. restored to ber that sovereignty
of the sem whiclb, fromn lier extended empire, lier enormous
commerce, and miaritime habits and prowess sbe may still
dlaini, and which it is of the utmiost importance every
sacrifice should lie made to maintain. England's interests
o11 the seas are now greater titan ex er before - the develop-
nient of lier colonies and carrying trade lias beeni unexanu-

pied iii the lîistory of the world. Owing to the cry for
retrencinnent during the last txventy years, the growth of
the îîavy bas not been allowed to keep pace with that
developmnent, and the mieans of maritime defence bias bhe
cuine perilously less, titan they slîould be. Now, lîowever,

anwand healtliieî' spirit smanifestin'g itself. tsei
to be comin, homne to Englishmnen tlîat expenditure on the
navy is reaily a 1)renmiuiu1 for their insurance against starv-
ation. Let us hope that the effort to strengthen and

eniarge this most important branch of the forces viii flot
cease until it is brought up to the position it occupied in
the days of its glory.
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YOUNG CANADA.

Like other well conductod countries Canadai bestows ;un
immense aîtount, of attention o>1 eîlucation of the young.
Indecd, the inan is îîot unkîîowtîi wlico declares tliat tîte
Caîtadian systettt of education, especially as practised in
Ontario, is the Lest in tlie world. We should therefore
expect great thng ri youtig Canada. We should ex-
pect to fitîd tlie boys and girls who tbîong the nîuny public
scbools of flie big Dominion giving every evidence o>f tlic
pains lavisbied upon tbemr, refiectiug tic glories of the higbi
privileges wlîich tlîey erîjoy, and cloquent of ail needful
soundcness andi symnînetry of developinent. Tîtese thîîtgs are
naturally expectcd, but tbey utc niot found, not fouîîd that is,
save in cases so rare as to be of smuall eflèct in rcl ieving oui
disappointinent. The evidence given of tice pains taken
with thîcir education is not sinal], but it isý not wbat we
hiope for nul is tlie evidetîce always pleasiîîg. [f the youtîg
retecet the privileges which are tîteirs and atc cloquent of
ail thut makes the systcm esscntially distinctive, thon thut
whielh is reflccted is full of ugly gaps and strange short-
conmings. WTe are quite uwauc of the folly antd injustice of
bringing ait endictinerît ugainst tlîe xvbole syst.em of edu-
catioii under (XJoverînîteunt coutrol. 'Ne do not prctcnd to
do su. On tlie contrary xve arc ready aîîd glud to admit
thut the very Lest resuits of the system are very g0od. But
these Lest resuits are seldoni attaiuced unloss the bomne or
other outsidc influences are sucb as to aid the pupil in his
work, softcîî bis manuors, anîd enlarge Itis symipathies. Tite
education given in the public schools of tite country tîtoughi
aiîning ut souiîdtxcss anid synietrical deveiopmcint rarely
produce citiier the otte or tlie othier. Toc) inueh. is uttemipted,
more than cither the master or the pupil eau profltably
undortake. Smattcriitg of thîis and tbat subject crammued
for the purpose of oxaminations which follow one after the
othior ini torrents of stu]tifying papers redolent of personal.
prediloctions and personai vanities-this is itot education.
The systein sharpens tlic wits, perbaps, of the more active-
înindod and devclops thte ktîack of diviiîing wbat certain
examiners arc likely to require, but to caîl tie result
education is to proclaimi onescîf ignorant of the fundateental
moaîîing of the word. We suppose, too, that it is because
to pass exanîinations is the one thing needful and the unly
thing held of importance, that theu inanners of the children
arc seldom given a tlîought by the schooli masters
or by the authorities who appoint the sehool-inasters.
It secms to be forgotten that manner lias often
miore influence in the govcrnment of others thun qualities
of mucb greater depth and substance. So great an author-
ity as Locke once romarked that it is more imeportant that
an oducator of youth should ho woll-brod and well-tcnîpercd
than that hoe sbouid Lcecither a thorougli classicist or
man of science. But wbutovor tlic cause inay Le it is pain-
fuily evidont that the manners of the average school-Loy
are most unlovoly. In fact tley betray ain amazing lack
of even the common civilities of every day life. H1e hardly
knows what roverence means, and is unable to distinguislî
botween manly independence and inmpudent self-asser-
tion. Hie has neither consideration foi the feelings of
others, nor regard for thoir personaiity. 1)ignity lio con-
founds with poînposity and calîs it Ilfrilis " or "lside."
Tlopolossly vulgar in ail his notions hoe is full of obscenities
and unclean jests. To ho Ilfunny " and Ilsinart " accordl-
ing to bis notions is to Le grossly impertinent whenever and
wherever lie can safely ho so. Out of tItis material, in
large part, will Le madle those who are hereaftcr to give
their impress on the national and social life of the people, to
moidld opinion and perchance to direct the affairs of state.
The impross of early surroundings and influences, can
nover 1)0 whltoly escaped f rom, and it is iiot a intter of

wondet that the more thouglitful citizens are unwilling to
send tlîeir chi]dren to tlie public schiools. The unlovely
spirit wbicb too often predomninates these institutions caiî-
riot but have its evi] effiect soulier or later. Inclced it is
seen already i tlic ideal whichi pleases tbe fancy of those
wlto lhave beeii trained iii tltem. Cerenioniy, dignity, polt
ishief inanners are so many ituipediîntents to the mnar w ho
woulcl wii thec popular vote for our public offices.

CîrcTRooP.

TWO ACADEMIC EVENTS.

Twvo aca(letflic events of the past tnouthtl <leserve more
than a passiug, notice the appointiiients to the Regius
Professorship of Greek at Oxford, and to the Mastership of
Balliol. As to the Greek chair, f<)r weeks past alaiingm
r-umiours--possilily largely begotteni <f the wisb to Le
alartned, the hiaif hope, hai 'f-fear, titat the Prime Minister
would Le truc to the cvii image of binti tîtat lives in the
lînaNnationi of lus enemjies-lonte(l like an uneasv spirit
ovet Oxford, 110w atid then, in the societies of those wlbo
know, stealing into speech. But at last flic oracle bas
spoken, and the word is fi/ tqu'i wiericif ftrat. There
is but une feeling as to the appointient -- a fitter
cou]d not have bee i made.ý 0f Professor Bywater's special
qualifications we speak elsewhere, but hie represents mo>re
than a special liranch of Gr eck scholarship. H1e is in the
largest and best sense a hurnanitst, a mati of fine culture,
witlb the literary fac ulty, xvide knowledge, and keen sym-
pathies of bis htte frieîîd, MWark Pattison, who in(leed may
Le descrjbed as, iii bis weakness as well as bis streîîgth ftlic
scho]ar wltio best reprcsented to oui agoe li(1ler huinan-
istn. Iii atiy case, the chtair of J owett bas been inost
worthily filled, and tlic vi ce of the Uivxersity can only
etîdorse and tlpplau(l tce choice of tite Prime Minister.

But the (leutt of Mr. .Jowett lef t mo(re than tlie Greek
cihait vacant ; it left uEso tlie headship of Lis college, andi
we may, without extrax, agatice, suy that the acuclemie event
of the uîontlî is tite election of Professor Cuird to the Mas-
tersltip of Bailiol. It iýs evidetice enough that the Fcllows
were resolved to ltuve, iut s,,iinîply eitler an ornaînental or
active liead, but une both distiîîruislied utîd efficient.
Witlint thite ownî body wvas onte who<se devotion to the
College, whose lerîgtb and quality of service, wbose churni
of mantier, dignity of churacter, and vurieçi accomplish-
nietts endeared bim to old Balliol mnen, and muarked htini
out as one well qualified to muaintain tîte reputation of thic
collegre iu the schools, anîd to dispense its gracious and
attractive hospitulities. But tbey have looked beyond
tlîeînselvos, and have selected otie who bas achieved
acadernie and philosophie distinction elsewhere. Edward
Caird came up to Bulliol tbiîty-tbree years ago, one of the
longr and bonouruble roll of Snell Exhibitioners. C reeui
had taken his degree two years before, and lîad just beeti
electefi a Fellow of the collego ; but though thus Cuird's
acadeinie senior, Le wus yet, as regards age, bis junior Ly a
year. The two mnen biad îîîuch iii comun; G4reen xvas
deep in German tlîeology, and was working bis way througb11
it into the philosophy of Kant and Hegel; while Caird had
mnade an attentpt at becorning a studeut of tbeology, onily
to flnd that ie niust forsake it for philosopby. Yet of
both it tîîay ho said that tlîrough their pbilosophy they
becatne theologians, in it and througbi it tbey founda
religion, a spirit that itîspired, their energies, and a law
that guided tîteir conduct, especially as concertîed their
ileui of social and public life. Caîrd, thon, may be
rogarded as in spirit tlie continuator of Green wbile il'
office the successor of tbe late Master. Othets îîuight miore9
easily and fitly have succeeded Jowett, but be onily could
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give the promnise of reviving and completing Lie wurk of
Green.

Tie election is a courageous une. Caird lias alinost
notlnng in ii im that appeals to tire p)ublic scliooll)oy <or ]lis
inaster. His fame is not of the kind tlîat travels duwii-
wards ; lie is tou mue1> concerne(] wiltli e graver probleins
of life Lu be xvell knownr in thte îîîeads aiîd grounds wbere
thîey worship athletics, exercise tlîe liîîibs, aloi develop tbe
muscles. On the otlier haad, anl eleiiieît LliaLlbas given. to
Balliol nîuclî of iLs chairacter aîoi reputation finds iii hii
recuoÏnition. I t is well tliat thle Snmell mîen should tlius be
hîoloured by tbe electoî of ter niost (listiiiguisled iiein
ber. Hie will bring, Lu bis task a severe cuniscientiousness,
a higi ideal of aca(leinic woîk, and xvill take tire educational
functions of bis office and bis college se riously, as, beconi)es
une wio is IJoLl a Scot and a philosopher. B3alliol bas, in-

deed, madle ail Oxford iLs debtor, lias streîigtbieied thie
University wbiere iL îîiost needed streîmgtb, anud lias couîfessed
Lu, tire belief that tie liead ut a, faiîious and learnied society
oiîght Lu be a learned and distinguished man. That xvas a
good confession Lu make, and it was needed. The liead of
a college ouglit Lu le morue tItan a successful Lutoî' (or a
resourceful hufrsar, or a graceful dispenser uf hospitalities
lie ougbt to be aiu educator uf mnt. Ami Llîis is wlîat
Caird bas for nowv nearly Lbirty years enupliatically proved
liinîself tu be. lie lias muade mioral plîilosoplîy a really
ethical discipline, and luis tenure of lis chair lias giveuu dis-
tinction noL uiy Lu h is owri subject, but tu ail the 'Scotchi
Universities. is intellect works almnost as if it were a
conscience, su tiorougli is iL in iLs work aîîd su noble iii aîl
its prucesses and princ ples, in al] its movenents and ends.
Silice Hamîilton Scotlmnd lias had 110 sucb comnian(ing
anîd influential professur of philosopliy ; and Balliol, and
witi it Oxford, may well. expeet him. wbu lad added lustre
Lu tlîe chair of Ilutcliesoii anud Adain Smnith and PReid, to
bring iîucreased distinction exen Lu tire college of Jowett
and Green.

ACROSS THE YEARS.

Tîn,' Tiie, 1mlcntless, spe2ds iLs hurryiîîg fligbit,
Scellies of a cluerisli'd past yet ghad iy siglît.
Scelles of the past, beiieath a soutliern sky,
Iu îuîeîîory linger whîile the years go hy-
Far off, uprising itu the~ lreatluless blue,
Fron einerald nieadows crowui'c witlî silvcry dew,
Peak abuve purphi pe>ik 1 seeîîî Lu view;
And forests dense witli foliage, wbiere the throuug
Of sweet-voic'd warblers fils Lire ilir with song,
Blitbest of nielody, tlîe glad day long.
Andc rnany aniothcor vision fair as Liese,
Witbin a grirdle of irradianit suis.
Linîger Lîe jocuîid days wben Life, su keeîî,
XVas iu iLs spring, and( ail thie world seeîîî'd green;
The hiappy, careless day aas n more-
On verdurous heiglit, sw if t streain, and palnîy shiore-

Ahi, strange anîd sad, iiig'd witi a fond regret,
Are musiîîg dreamns of vaînsh'd gladness, yet
'Tis sweeter Lu renîcuniber thian forge. . .M

J01-INS IIOPKINS UNIVERSITY.

A curious University is Jublns Hlopkins, Baltimore, une tiîat
1S unique, certainly on this continent, periaps in Lie world.
Pounded only cighîteen years ago by Lie nmari wlose Dame
iL bears, witir a large endowment in railway stock, cash, and
a, îuagnificent property outside tie densely packed city
limits, iL lias succeeded in gaining a reputation tliat places
Iin thLe front rank of Anierican Universities and tuakes iL
61ie of te lîest knowvn Lu scîtolars in the (Ald world. IL lias

won its Lame simply by scholarship and a splendid staff of
professors. And yet it had niany drawvbacks, not tire least
that of haviîïg to contend withi the long establisbied Uni-
versities of 1l ai'xaid, Yale and Prineton. lu lias abso-
lutely nîo residence ; ail tire students must buard round
about the Unliversity col lege buligand living iii Baltiý
miore, a cr-ovded city of hli a million iîîhabjtants, is by no
inieans cheleap. Then the buildingsý are perfectly insigiiificant.
You in)igbIt -wander ail rounîd about thein without suspecting,
they Were alivthing more tlîai large prix ate liouses, and
perliaps a Y. M. C. A. building with a pub>lie scbool near
liy. Th>e Tiusteesý decided to foun(l tire University iii tire
lîeart of the city, near tire libraries, etc., instead of on tire
founder's property, so, they pur-clased sonie houses, rau up
a1 few extra buildings of red brick-aIl Baltimore, even the
sidewalks, is brick-and tliere you bave tire University
buildings. 'fhere is a gyminasium, but absolutely nut ant
inch of spare ground. For sports of all kinds the under-
graduates mnust journey outý to Clifton, tire University
property, where the fourider's fille old mnansion stili stands,
or to the beautiful Druid Hill1 Park, both several miles
away. The unlergraduates are thus badly handicapped in
this respect, and still more suo on account of their knowing
so> littIe of 6ne another. As there is no nucleous rounld
which to gather, tire olnly liien one comnes into tire slightest
contact witlî are tbose whu -aie taking the saine course, or
the fellow inembers of The Fraternity-if you belong( to one.
Su mnucb for tire drawbacks of life at Johins Hlopkins.

*Wlat inakes tire University a gîcat and important une
is, first the splendid staff of professors, men who stand at
tire top of their profession in their departinents of Greek,
cbeînistry, history, etc.; second, their post-graduate courses,
to wbîclî are drawn mnen frum. ail the universities of the
States and of Canada. There is an atternpt nmade to create
a special hune uf American scbolar-ship, combining some
features of the Englislî and the Gerinian systenms, tire latter
pre(luniinatiiig. Tire graduates who are pursuing a special
line of studies are forîned into IIsemninaries," each. under
tire direction of the Prufessor. The work of the Greek
semirîary may be taken as an exaînple for ail, composed of
mnî who for tire most part are working for the degree of
Ph. D. For a couple of hours cadi day Prof. Gildersleeve
lectures on some brandi of Greek literature, wlîicliever one
mnay lie Lie special line for the year, say History. Papers
are read by Lie nien witli explanatory, or critical notes on
passages froni tire autiors, and coimnented on hy LIe Pro-
fessor. The work is arranged early ini each session. to lie
done by encli student, and often Pr-of. Gildersleeve asks
sore unie Lu geL togetiier somne illustrations of a particular
point in syntax. These are gerierally more profitable for
the man than une instance whicli lie mentioned with quiet
humour, when une of the semninary by special request spent
several weeks in looking through tire Greek Orators tu find
how nîany examples there were of tire final use of !2ç
and on reporting that lie could find noire was âtnswered IlJ
thouglît not. H1e proceeded Lu explain that iL liad died,
been put in Lie Iliback nuinber " class, but Il was occasion-
ally disinterred witi a kind of Rip Van Winkle air about
iL." Certainly Prof Gildersleeve, thougi educated in Ger-
mauy, and workîng on German lites, is as far as possible
remnoved fromn one's idea of a dry, statistîcal German pro-
fessor. Hie had seen too inuci active life and scarcely ever
failed Lu have a ripple of smriles un Lhe faces of the men
shortly aLLer lie limped up to lis (lesk eacl i îorning il
should explain that during tie civil war he got a hullet
through lus I eg wlîile figbting for the South.) But though
liumorous-and lie always warns lus students never to
mnake jokes or tliey will ruin their reputation-ail he
says is h)y way of pictorial illustration of soîne point ofteiî
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gained by personal insiglit into the language and most valu-

able. Then tlîere are philologica] clubs, Journal clubs

(wbiclî keep the attention of the class on ail the wock being

donc at the present day) and every incentive that ean be

devised to encourage original work. MHoreover, fromi tinie

to tiiîne there are outside lectures given l>y soine of the best

known literary men of the day, of whicbi a course in 1892

by Prof. Jebb of Cambridge mnay be mentioned, of the niost

interesting and instructive character possible, on the growtb

and influence of Greek classical poetry wbicb bas just been

publisbed now in England.B..

FICTION.

MAION DARCIE: À Story witbout Comniit. iy le. Marioni Crawiord.
l11 2 vols. Londfon: Maciiiillan & Co.

TnE TREsP-AssER. By Gilbert Parker (" Arromw8iiitli*s Annual.')
Bristol- J.W. Arrowsmith.

To leave the soul of Italy is usually, in the case oif _Krt.

Marion Crawford. to faîl to a lower level than that wbicli

lie has attained in bis Roman romances. " Marionî Darchie"

is no exception to the mile. It is a story of New York

life;- clever, brilliant even, but by no mieans satisfying.

The heroine bias made a inistake in choosing ber linsband,
She miglit bave bad Harry Brett, the straigbtforward,
true-lîearted gentleman ; and slie bias inarried instead J oliî

Darche, the selfisbi, cold blooded, scliing speculator. Too

truc a woman readily to admit bier inistake even to bierself,

she finds consolation amid lier inatrinionial disappointînents

in attending to old Mr. Darche, hier hushand's father, ani

the nominal hcad of the coinpany in wlîiclî Johin Darclie is

the ruling spirit. Harry Brett is mierely a friend, wlio

visits tlîe luxurious bouse at bis pleasure, but is no more

favoured than any other guest. But a terrible awakening

cornes to Marion. 11cr husband, wbosc reputation -as a

man of business and millionaire lîad seemingly beeîî above

reproacli, is coavicted of criminal frauds, and only avoids

a long termi of imprisonnient by escaping fromn the police

tbrouglî the assistance afforded 'Iimi by Brett. Marion

Darche, lier father-in-law dead, and ber brutal and faitbiless

busband a fugitive fromn justice, awakes too late to a kuowl-

edge of the fact that Brett is the only manî she bias ever

really loved, and that bier if e is spoiled. Mr. Crawford

handles the situation with the skill that inight bave been

expected froin bim, and we have no word of complaint to

utter rcgarding bus treatmcnt of bis theme. But, somne-

how or other, these very modern Americans, of lis do not

iîîterest or iînpress us as bis Romnan nobles and adventuî-ers

do. Tbey are cleverly sketcbed, but they f ail to convey to

the Canadian reader, at aIl events, tbat impression of reality

wbiclî is prodnced by bis Saracinesces and Coronas. To sax'

this is not to disparage Mr. Crawford's great gifts as a

novelist. It is irnerely to intimate that lic is at bis bes4t iii

a particular field, and only at bis second-best in another.

If "Marion Darche" bad coule front the pen of ami un-

known writer we sbould bave been loud in its pi-aise. It

is only because it is written by Mr. Crawford tliat the cri-

tic finds it somewbat dsappoîntmng.
IlThe Trespasser " is the latest nuinber of Mr. Arrow-

sinitb's reînarkable series of Chiristinas annuals. To say

it bias in it quite as miuch inatter as mnay be found iii inany

a tbree-volume novel, and that it is sold for a shilling in-

stead of a guinea and a baîf, is but to toucli the lcast of

its mnerits. In plot, in execution. and iii literary skill, it

is wortb more tban rnany three-volumc îiovels, wbilst the

Ieadingy character is one of the most strikinig aîîd original

figures in muoderni fiction. Hie conies suddenly upOui the

scene froin the reniote nortb-west of tbe great lone land.

We find liii claiming bis )ltýe iii tlîe statcly hhiglislî

home he bas neyer seen before, and f rom which his father
had fled, as a youth, in disgrace. H1e brings into the ster-

eotyped routine of an old country famnily a novel and dis-

turbing influence ; but his grandfather, the baronet, takcs

to hirn at once, and be is forthwith installed in the place

of favourite an(l heir in the hnusebiold, to the disadvantage

of biis unele, the eldest son. The most remarkable feature

about Gaston Belward is that, thoughb li is the son of bis

father b)y a niarriagew~ith an Indian half-caste, he is the

exact reproduction in figure and counitenance of a bygone

ancestor, Sir Glaston Belward, whose recuînbent efligy

occupies a place in the old church at Ridley Court. And

the resemblance is not external inere]y, This Gaston Bel-

ward bas a strangye kniow]edge of eviints iii the family bis-

tory only known among living men to the bead of the

house, and to the aluazeinent of the latter, lie can recount

the deeds of bis ancestor Sir Gaston, in Sir Gaston's owii

language. Is lie a reincarnation of bis ancestor, or is he

not l This is one of the problenis wvhich Mr. Parker sets

us in his fascinating story. The description of the young

adventurer's flrst experiences iii England, and of his intro-

duction to counlty society, is admirable; nor (]oes he ever

Laul to interest the reader and enlist biis sympathies. The

drawback to the story is to be found in the extent to which

the author bias relied upon painful ani unpleasant inci-

dlents, and iii a certain want of finish or completeness in

the picture as a wbole. It is a bit of literary impression-

ism, very clever and telling, but leaving too inuch to the

imagination of the reader. Moreover, it does not seemn to

us tbat there is any justification for those darker featureS

whbich Mr. Parker bas introduced into bis tale. There was

nio need to bave muade Gaston Belward a murderer; nový

wvas it essential to introduce into the story such a character

as Alice Wingfield. Mr. Parker, biowever, will. probably

justify Iimiisel f 011 the plea that it was necessary to brilla

certain unpleasant details into early prominence in orderf

to prepare the mind of the reader for the final catastrophe.

We by. no means admit the sufficiency of the justification,

but it cannot be denied tbat the author lias given us a vr
thrilling and original story.

It will lbe rernembered that Mr. IParker is an old Trinity

mîan. Our interest in bis great literary success is the more

keen in consequence.

A GERMAN UNIVERSITY.
13Y STEiqIEN MACINNES, M.A.

The request of our Editor-in-Chief is not to bie lightly

trifle(l wjth, nor oughit I to have any reluctance in writing

about a subjeet wvith wbich 1 associate most pleasant menvi

ories; so 1- must îîow attempt, withour, encroacbiing too

înuch upon the linîited space oif the REviE-w's coluiiîns

t() giv e you sorne faiîît picture of. my vivid impres-

sions. But bow write about a Gernmany university wit]îout

the inellowing and inspiring aid of G4ermian beer, that aIl

imîportant and al prevadiîig influence of Uermaii cbaracter

f romn the cradie to the grave, whicb naturally reache5

the consuiiation of its consumption during the cheerful

days of. student if e. By this tie-beer is certainlY

stronger than water-amnong many others are professo, 5

and litudents united, and the latter would be burt if a passing

professor would not accept their respectful invitation to

drinik at their table, iior is the offer often refused :good

Muncbeuer and professional dignity seem on excellenlt

Leriiis. But to coule hack to our "muttonsi," which are0

gettiîîg tiristy on sucli a subject. Firîding mnyseif at Ben'

lin iii Jaiîuary last, 1 tleterinined to attend the universitY

there during the winter, IlSemestér," or second biaîf yearlY

tornii, wlîieh lîad already conmrenced. Matriculation WLIS
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no difficult inatter as I liad, iny passport and Tminity creden-
tiais with ine, so, iiaving given ini ry papers, paid îny fees

andi giasei e li fteRector Of the University, the

distiguishied Professor Viclion, swearing at the sanie tinme
to obey to thîe best of my ability tdie University regulations
wvhiîch were thmen lianded to mime.I. was presented witiî a

large certifleate of miatriculation anti went forth a Gerînan
student. At the saine tiine f receix ed a nîost important
ticket, called a student's card, bearing iny naine, mny faculty,
"Philosoplîy," and nuinber. Thmis, a student is enjoined to

carry always about binu, foi, if lie cau produce it ho is grant-
eti inimunity froin arrest front the police, biis offence bcing
tlealt xith later by the University autîmorities, and (inost
vainable privilege, which we would like to see adopted liere),
he is admitted to, ail the tlieatres and many other enteî-

tainments at nearly biaîf price. Of the former' priviiege I

caînnot speak f rom) experience, but the latter 1 fourni a

great boon. Miy mext duty xvas to visit amother officiai

and specify the course of lectures i proposed to attenid,
paying at the saine timie a fee for ecdi, which wvent to the

Professor. In this way a Professor's incorne varies witb
bis popularity and the nunîber of students wlio attend luis

lectures : a VPrivat-Docemîr, or lecturer, receives nothing
more than. these focs (and if bis delivery be poor, or bis
subject dry or abstruse,it isa wonderhow lue lives),but a Prof-
essor proper roceives also a snail fixed salary. But I will
tuma first to the ligliter side oif student life, wlîile tbe more
serious side unay ho deait xitiî perhaps in a later article.
The commionly meeeived idea outside of Germnany is that
Germnai students (Io little else than duel with each other
aîîd drink hee-, and tiîis opiniion is certainly strengthened
1)«y the appearauîce of their suarred countenances4 and
rotund forims. As to duelling, this assertion is entirely
erroneous, for it is only a smnall iniority that take part iin

this dangerous amtusemnt. That it is dangerous anyone

w~ho lias seenu mie of the weekly or hi-weekly mneetinmgs oif

the dueiling corps will hear wtnýess as to its being an am-
usement-well! tastes differ. As I w as looking on at a

particulariy gory encounter, a student asked me if 1 didn't
think tlîeir dnelling more interesting and far iess dangerous
than our boxing !At Berlin, out of 5,000 studeuts attend-

ing lectures, there are only somie two hiundred who support
this oid custom, and tîmese are found in only three of the

Corps, the Black, the Blue and the Y.ýIlow ; unless of

course in any question of damaged bionour, when every
student is obliged to fihtborrowing weaponis f rom one or

other of these Corps-and face scars or disgrace. I. was
iiitroduced by a mîember of the coinnittee of the Yellow
Corps, wlmo lîad lionestly won this distinction, by an ear

severed ini three places,, and a lioad ridged. like a ploughed
field. Tie meeting xvas hîeld in. a long, narrow room, lmght-

ed froun only one side. Thiere were six duels in ail, five
between thanmpionus of the different Corps, anîd tha last, and

mumst serious, a question of lhonour. Each of the former

iasted about liaîf an hour-, i. (,. fifteen minutes of actual

figh Oting, not inclusive of pauses, the latter being more

ho.orable,'was more sanguinary,and lasted, or shoudhae
txvice as long,. Everytlîing was comducted witiite utmost

forxnality ani conrtesy, and every contest involved, besides

the comrbatants, txvo seconds, an umipiro and wound-ro-

corder, two assistants ani two doctoîs or inedical studoats.

Everybody xvas introduced to each other, and thon. at a

warning word the assistants released the sxvord amnis, the

seconds witlîdîew their swords, and the contest hegami,

s0011 to lbe interrupte([ ly the iuiterposed weapon of one

or the otimer of the setontds on seeiing a tuft of hair
fly across the rtomn, or a streanh of blood triekie slowly

froin face or lîead on to the paddings. 'Phese protected
rieck and chiest, but lef t the whmolc of the lîead anid face fr-e,

with the exception of the eyes, which were protected by
spectacles. The weapons were three feet in length, flot
pointed at the end, but sharp, as a razor, the first foot be-
ing sharpenied on botiî sides, and very flexible. The wounds
intiicted were long and deep; not dangerous,but terribly dis-
figuring. Blood completely hid the faces of the combat-
ants, besîneared the leather protections anîd freely stained
the floor. However serious the wound, the duel must
always be fought to the timie linïiit, uniess, the doctors pro-
nounce it too dangyerous to continue ; cotton wool and astrin-
gents are placed ini the cuts and the swords clash once
ïmore. The due1ers. ar sonie three feet apart, and never
niove an inch f romn their position. A step backward or a
d'y is fatal to the reputation, and mnay mean expulsion f roin
the Corps. Wounds are stitched and plastered at the close
of each duel, andi the sufféerîs instead of retiring, act as
umipire for- the ilext fight, oi- enter on a beer-drinking
c'oîpetition. Thle last comtest that ilay coulti not be coin-
pleted, as the poor fellow who hiad received the insuit
liad biis forehead, miose, two lips and chia conîplete]y severed
ini one blow, and tis be suffered also f roui beart-disease, satis-
faction hiad to be postponed. Snch is the ganie which is
the heritage of old German customn, ani who can deny
that pluck is needed for it, or that it fosters a formn of
courage?

CON VOCATION.

Thme fol]owing corrections should be mnade ini the ]ist
pubiished last montii of the Memabers and Associates ini
goo)(d standing:r -To lie starred as Full Members :-The
VTeil. Archdeacon Evans, J. Travers Lewis, 11ev. W. M.
Loucks, D)r. Pepler, Dh', Spilsbury, Rex'. Stearne Tighe, .
Walkemn, 11ev. Geo. Warren, 1-1ev. A. Williams, A. H.
Young.

The following additions to the Iist of Full Mýeumbers
sbould be made :-Rev. Professors, J ones, Rîgby, Hunting-
ford, Rev. J. Carter, the Lord Bishop of Toronto, and of
Associates, Rev. A. L. Geen and I. Perry.

There are still a number of Members and Associates of
Convocation wvho hiave Imot paid their fees for 1893. On ail
suchi we wvould urge the propriety of sending them in to the
Cleî'k as soon as is possile. It would be a serions blow,
now that it lias practicaily beeii decided to have the new
east wing eirected by next October, for Convocation to find
it necessarv to reduce its presenit grants towards necessary
outlay ini the teaching departmnent. The erection of a newv
wing at the present time when so inucli ini our country is
at a stan(lstiil w0ul(l be a step full of encouragemnent to al
onr friends, to ail Chur-ch people throughout the Province,
and the Corporation wants ail the support it can get froin
Convocation to press this miost important undertaking. If
rnany of our f riends who are iii good standing would see if
they cannot get others to join there 18 no reason why wve
should not have at least 1,000 inembers in. Ontario, ahl
lielpîng on the cause of their Chiurch in. is miost useful,
mnost pratîcal, and rnost simple way.

For somne timie there bas been more or less talk of found-
ing local scholarsbips, tenable at Trinity, in a number of
the Collegiate Institutes and Higli Schools througbout
Ontario. There arc few better ways of enconragmng men.
with ability and niot too much cash to corne to Trinity,_
say a scholarship of flfty dollars for one year was offered to
the best scholar in a High Sehool who ol)tained a first-ciass
tut Matriculation and Iloniours in at least one subject, we

feel sure the scliolarship would not go begginig long, thle
winncir of it trusting to picking ul) another.at the endj of
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lus first year bere-besidcs working liard to get it. This
would flot only bring us more mii, but wouid miake the
coînpetition in the years keener. Tt inigbit be possible to
devote a proportion of the revenue derived from each local
centre towards ofi'ering a scbiolarslîip at the Highi School in
the place. The mnatter is niow under cunisideration and somne
definite plani viii probahly be agreed upon before tAie next
iMatric ulation takes place.

Last spring and suinuner the Executive Commnittee Senît
phiotogî'aplhs of the buildings of Trinity University, fraîned,
to a numnber of tire Highi Scbiools tbroughiout the Province
which expresse(l a willingness to h ave thein hung upl. on
the walls. The mnatter xvas discussed at the Annual Meet-
ing, and several additional places xvere mientionied. Many
ineiers preserit thiouglit that they would like to obtain
phiotographis at their owrî expense and have theni buiîg up
on the walls of their suri 'day-sciiools or places where they
would be iikely te, attract notice. If tbougbt advisable
the Executive Cominittee will see hiow rnuch a large nuni-
ber of these phiotographis could be supplied for and notify
clerical supporters of Trinity. They are capital pictures
of the Buildings, being smalier copies of the saine view as
tduit sent to the Chicago Exhibition.

Colteoce Cbronit'c
'THE LJ'LEIIAIY 1NST'UT'E.

Oiily two meetings have to be recorded. The hast ineet-
ing of the tern was an iportant otie. Mr'. Little grave
notice tbat at the beginning of next tern lie xviii inake a
motion that will, if it carnies, change the wvhole character
of our debates, and xvill mnake themn, in foi-in at least, miore
like those of the ,reat Unions at Oxfoîrd and Caînbridge.

The 7th ineeting xvas lîeld on Friday, Nov 24th. The
Presidemît in the chair. Tîte inembers were treated to a
very learned essav on Music froîn Mr. Dymond '96. 1 sec
in the minutes the fact is noted that the essay appeared to,
be a littie too deep for many oif tîte meîîibers present.

"lTis truc 'tis pity--and pity 'tis, 'tis true,"
even in such a body as this, we are getting to enjoy
notlîing except wliat is coinic. Let's brace up and try to,
improve iii thîis way. Even if we're flot ahl intenisehy
intcrested in chturch music, it woiî't hurt any of us to know
a little about it.

The Debate wa:I on the subject of IlWonîan's Enfran-
cliisenment " and was decidedly aînusing.

Messrs. Macalhuin '94 and Cooper '96 were the ladies'
champions and Messrs. Cattanach and Carter Troop, M.A.,
pointed out the great evils wbich wouid follow if wonien
were given equal voting power with men.

The negative won by one vote.
It was decided to, leave Mr. Little's motion referred to

above over for discussion next termi.

Meeting No. 8 xvas beld on Friday, Dec. lst. It was
the last meeting of the terni and the attendance
was not as large as usual. The absentees missed a good
debate. The sulîject xvas "lSunday Street Cars." Mr.
iDvvidson '95 and Mr. Camp-ocli '96 iii favor of runniing
thein ; _Mr. Chadwick, B. A. and Mr. G wyn, B. A. speaking
against thein.

Mr. Davidsoiî's speech was one of the best speeches of
the terni. Clear, graceful and pointed are words which
very fairly describe it. The otiien speeches wene fair. MI r,

Chaudwick is imnproving greatly.leiategrtmeto
hîeng earncst.Hela hgatmr o

COLLECtE CUTS.

The noiýse of the Corridor lias been hushed into the still-
îîess of exain time, and tbat again lias given place to
tbe Nymph Echo, wbo reigns over the deserted buildings
duitg vacation. Sie is an odd personage, this Nyînpli,
and piays strange tricks on tbe fancy, especially at the
cerie seasomî of Christmas, wbeîî Gliosts and Ghouls -are
thtnonging the mtagazine,,, and teSeadsPu udn
is, attackingr tîte admirant fortress of the Editorial
Br»ead -Basket. Wliat is this even tread with thirce quick
steps, a whizz tbirough the air, and a balf-emiptied Hlighîland
Condensed-Creai Can banging agaiiîst the wainscot 'i A
'fug you would wagem', witli a <Jasht of the pirate in hit
Itut rio, there is not a genuine Tug heft in tîte building.
llark 1.a riuffled snceze, as'of a dog Ilspeuking " forIl soc-
ial-teas," and a patter of nails-Jan of '94 you would say.
But tItis is a inene trick of Ecbo, for *Iu was outiawed long
ago aîîd of course would flot coîne back to pay a 'visit to
bis old friends of Tninity.

And sure enough iii the wake of tîmese fantasies of wraiths
cornes oun respected friend anîd far-seeing advertiser, Mr
Bates of the firîn of Bates & Dodds, Leading- Undertak-
ers, and slips iii our lîand a card beggiîig our support iii
his candidature as Alderman. At least Il Mr A. Bates
înust be our fm'îend in question, for wlîo else would think
o>f clairning our support? Have we not gi yen bîim oppor-
tunity of coiiting to the fore and protesting ugainst imaginarv
l)aseb)uH on Suriduy eveniitgs, and serenades on the vigils of
Saints'-days. Success to you, esteemed Knigbit of the
ilearse !We arc si0 sorry, for your sake, that intermittent
puifs of bot air along the passages have exterminated the
dire fetish Crippe, but anytbing we can (Io cîther socialiy
or. ofiially..

A Professor of Divinity took occasion in a recent ser-
ilon in tbe CollegeChapel toremark witb sincere regret upon
the departuî'e of a inenber of '93. We liad intended te, pass
over in silence titis invi<hious distinction as the Professor
siirewdly left the nauine an open question, but a sweepstake
wlîich was got up aiost inînediately coînpels us to enquire
iruto whîo înenited this eulogy. The Unknown was regular
in attendance at early Suîîday nioning Sunday Chapel-
bets were higb on Luggie. He îîîust have been exclusively
one lfI. _Kai Pan-wtîs lie J ingling Geordie? or perhaps
Court-Nose wbo always found Ti'inity se, dulI aftcr the vac ?i
The Busmnan would suncly fill tbe bill to a nicety. And
yet we have an inkling that it xvas thtat apple-cheeked ro-
tundity Algy! the former -led and Black of Saturday
nig/d The author of indiscriiniate yells ?i Tbe Pindar of
Suppers? We surely bave found Osiris Kt last. And if
titis makei of jests gets eulogy ini Clapel, xvell, the least the
Faculty can iowv do is tii erect a window to the Editor of
Vulgarities,or perhîaps an effigy with bands folded and legs
crossed on Jan aîîd neck i'esting on Gurtlî.

Harold Robertson xvas most unfortunately taken ill with
Grippe iii the midst of tbe exams and bad to go to the bos-
pital. Jess could not bear tîte separation and promptly
took ill also and away hie sped in the ambulance witlî a
stout policcîian toguard bim. But he was just too iate, for
bis playînate thtat day returned to College. The rink
suffers in Jess' absence, for be is indefatigable in his atten-
tion to it, and we hope hie wili be strong eiîough to captain,
the hockey teamn vhiichlîie is so interested in. MVerry
'Xmas to, you, Jess and Har'old. We bad bouglît a woolefl
cat withi a hîcîl and collai with Il Nvui " on i t for-, you, but
oould niot get suffhuietit credit.

1.54
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In one of the Xiiîas nuibers xve sec ai irîterestixxg ac-
count of Col Blood of Sarne>y. It is emitly inîstx'uctive
too, thie life of this Ai'ch coxîspixator, )ax'e devil, axd Hligx
wayînaxî in general. \Ve iiiix kîow wxex'e llandsoxîo
Ei'nie of Avernus gets bis ixagiixceît black eyes.

W'itlî the thoroughly Atiieniaxi ixipatiexice of theo prescxit
and restless anticipaix (i utxx îpiix in thxe future',
which is the domiinant Spir'it of Tixity', xvo caliîîot keep-
our thougbts for reti'ospectioii eveiî at theo close of a Kaleni
dar Year. Next terni is the onily ()lie iîî w hie College
really ives and inoves. Withiout tue i'csti'aiit ((t exainxa-
tion oefore vac, the uxuen cai lheisurxely take tîxeir- pick of the
entertairîments af'or'ued by the diH'creit Socicties. Towau'd
the end of January the Gr'and Opera Huse will be lîeld by
the Dramatie Society Nvlîo will piesent A 8î''c ' aper
for two nights and a mitixîee. The success tlîey hxad last
yeaî' exnbohdeîed chexxî te, niake a stilh gi'eatex' efloit, andl
there îvihl be no inconveniexîce tbis tixue in the mîattei' of
seats. Success is almost guau'axtecil hy the increascd iii
terest in tlîings Trinitarian, vhîiclî niaxiifests itself yeax' li
yean at the Conversat. We îvihl publisli a fullei' accouiît
of the caste iii oui' xext, which Nvill appîoax hiofoxe lic per'
formance.

The mention of the Coxnversat bx'ixîs to mid theo fiet
that sometbing inust be done t(> ljxîîît tîxe list <if gexixal
invitations. Thmere aî'e s0 înany poisons lix ited (>thdially
or who wî'ite to, try if tliey cauxîot ohitai iiivitations oxne wvay
ou' another, vhmo othex'wise do mîot tako a sci'ap of ixîtei'est i
Tninity, neyer appeax'ing at thxe varlous eîitex'tainiîxioxts
which aie held fou' the benetit of souîxe of oui' societies or'
associations ; neyer gi'acuîg tîme lawm whexî we have a
inatch-for lîoweveî' infeî'ior we inay lie ixi soixie sports, iii
cr'icket at least we have always put up a splexîdid gaiiine--
and neyer in shor't oflèring that kiuîdly support that is so
welcome to a university that figlits al goo(l hatile agaînst
Government-fed institutions. ]Ically it is ourx humbhle
opinion that people of thîis kindwhîoask fox' iii îtatioîîxi, shîould
înost certaixîly be refused, and that it is hîigli tinie for a
General Ilevision of the Lists of the Invited.

From the Banîjo Club we axe entitied to look foi' gxeat
tbixîgs thuis conîing seasoxi. Thîe have beexi pî'actxciiîg
most assiduously, and thie attendamîce betokens the enthusu-
asîîî amoîîg tbe players. It is i'eally a inatter of gî'cat
credit the way the mien go iii foi' thiese societies. That a
body of a lîundred mexi shîouhd support two fitteexîs anîd
elevens, could put up foui' good teauns at hockey, maid
actually does bî'ing up to a hîicyl gr'ade of excellence somne
twenty mernbei's of thc Banijo Club is a splexîdid instance of
thie esprit de corps of-our College Lite.

Nor is the Literarv Socie ty behiind hand in ixîtcrest. îlot
discussions niay be hooked for at tîxe opcnimxg of next terni,
wlîen Mr Little's nmotion to chanige the constitution will be
delîated on. lai'dly xvill the ill-feeliîg, sure to be arouse(]
by thmis, have subsided, when the Conversat will dcunand
ail the attention of ahîle-bodied carpet-layers, curtain lîang-
ers, Hlag cîrapers. Fî'eshmni will undergro tîxat vile hunmili
ation of asking for sulîscîiptions-ami exil that to our iind
the splendors of a huîdi'ed Conx'ersats could flot elimiliate,
though it bas often becîx defended on the ground that it is
suchi excellent tm'aixuiîmg fox' those w'ho intend entering tîme
Churclu.

Finially for a nmoment Jet us îîot fox'get thmat the euîd of
the tern will witniess the adveuit (of tîxe Father Episcopoii.
Modesty prevents us dilating on thie inarvellous gifts of the
Scribe for thîs year. Hoxv be uxites the earixest density
of thue North of Scotland witb the pexîmansbip of the elite
of the United Toronto Business and( Banjo College, and
otheî' such dubious characteristics. But we hope that the

mxeni Nill pull tlîexîselvüs together aîîîl seîîd iii contribu-
tions. Txinity is altogethier too ready t o stand aloof froin
axîything tîxat requires application and invent ive faculties.
Her elloit', towai'(s Tu i':VE are confined to, cî'iticis>x
fioni a pux'ely impossible standpomnt. Even tliese criticisxîs
aie falling oH'lin bealtx, for the meni nove' feel quite Safe
uxîtil tbey hiave lîasti]y scaxînied the coluins, iii case their
foibles have cauglît tlîe cye of the L(htoî'. Hoîvever, the
Conivocationi 400 object to Local Rits nt Local Geniii they
have at axiy rate tlîe nienit of keepiiig up an arined xieutral-
ity hvlîîl isbetter tliaiî an mnaxe submnission. But for E;xis-
'cpon let the mci joixi beartily anîd imnniortalizo thîeinselves
in the selcn ~teixl of tlîis auigust Inustitutin, Let thîeîn
send iii desigîîs in the rough if they cannot bie bothered fill
ing iii even. outlines of skits and articles, ahl of wbiclî
would hîelp imnnensely to inake a really bumnourous event
of the Epîscojion Nighît.

SPORlTS.

FOOTBALL.

Nw tiat wixxteris upoxi us, and football is finally laid
aside foi it', muie iiionths slecp, an opportuîîity is gîven for
a calin axd ('irictil i'etiospect of the seasouîs plaY, ail oppor'
tuxîîty to pass, wvbîle the liHfexent gaulles are stili fî'eshli i
our, minioies, a fair' ju(gincxit as to xhetlier the gaine at
Trinity bas made a fair' îmont of pi' gx'ss anîd a(lvamieë
mexnt, or whethe' xve ax'e ixn the same oli rut ixi whuîch we
have peacefully ieposed foi' the last half score yeax's. 0f
recejît years as the footbaîll seasons closed it bas beei cu.s-
tonai'y fox' the 1<eview to give flot only xi synopsis of the
teaxn's play but also a tribute to the indiv idual prowess of
its menibers, generally concluding witb a gr'and panoraînic
vicw, of the brilliaxit prospects foi' the next season. Now
it bad beeil our intention to follow the usual customi in this
mxîttex', to soliloquise about the liard-fought fights, etc., and
to liuoy ourselves up for aîîotheî' yeaî' with liopes; buxt
altbough, viewing the facet that we shah bhave aIl of this
year's XV except two with us agmîin, we have evexi a
brighter outlook than usual bcfoî'e us, yet hopes are at best
x'ery unsubstantial tlîings, axîd it seexîîs that ive might exu-
ploy our time mor'e profitably lîy facing the state of affais
holdly and hîy poiiiting out a few of the luindiaxîces wîich
have teîîded to preserve at Tî'ixity a Iower standar'd of tixe
gane than is necessax'y.

nT hope thxat tliese reîaî'ks will not be considei'ed x'ex'
pessiniistic, foi' iii ah sincerity our prospects foir a goocd
semisox iii 1894 are' bi'ighît, but wbat 1 wislb to point oîxt is,
that hopes ar'e vain thiîxgs unless defixîite action is taken
with regrard to fxîults thxat are quite olbvious.

Now first let us speak of the practices before the openi-
ing, of terni.

Certainly from a football point of view, it would lie an
iîîestiiable boon to us if College couhd open xîot later thxax
October Ist, but it is flot for us to say wliether this is cvei'
px'acticable or not, so we miust flot build' castles i the air-.
For a numbex' of yeaî's it bas been the custoni for a feNw
entbusiasts to go into their roomns a week or so before thxe
beginniuîg of lectures and to try and get a lîttie into shape.
How xnuchî good lias this done? Usually about eight ox' ton
nmen, believing tbat therc wilh lie a week's good practice,
coic up to find not ex'ex one fifteen to piactice with itself.
It seexîls to îîîe that the college authorities can belp a little
to reînedy this. W~e believe that our mxen possess enouglî
esprit de corps to give up a week of tîxe vac. for txe calise
of sport, yet tbey do not turn up, so wc inust look foir
anothe-r reason thaii dishoyalty for tlîeir non-appeaxaxîce,
and 1 bt'lievu' tîxat lots oif mnî do flot cone lmxck siýnply
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because thîey caînîot affoid te do so. Every day we renad cf
the great things that the authoî'ities cf Uticle Saîn's uni-
versities do te, help the diffèrent branches of their sports,
and it seems timat if our cwn council could be brouglit te
realise what a great influence the différent teams have cii
the weal or woe cf the university, tbey would see their
way te, allow football nmen to stay in residence f ree of extra
charge.

W'itli regard te tAie regular practices duingi tlîe terni
there is great rocîn fer iinprovement. By tliis timie, 1
think it niust be apparent te everycue hiew absurd it is te
try ani have six re 'gular practices a week. Meii have
other th-iigs te attend te besides football amîd therefore
they cannet give up every afternoon ii tAie Nveek te it.
Aniother fault, tlîrough which, I know for certain, we lest ut
least olle good mnan, is the extreme dilatoriness cf the meii
in turning ou t. Every day cf this Michaeînias terni sides
have beemi posted fer practice at 2.30 shaqp. This is the
programme as it took place:-Frein L).30 until 3.45 mn
caine straggling out, till there were on the field about eight
mon a side, then a loose gaine was played for about twenty
minutes ecd way. The natural consequence was that the
înen get stale, detested the practices and finally refused tii
turn (out at ail.

If 1 îîîiglmt inake the suggestion, next season tliere sliould
be three stated practice-days a week, and on these days
play sheuld start sharply on tine, with a f ull complement
cf players and should continue for at least full time, i. e.,
forty-five minutes oaci way. In addition te this a regular
schedule cf practice matches with outsido clubs sieuld be
arranged at the beginning cf the seasoii

We have frequently heard mon say, "lWe have a sniall
number te cheose frein, and thereforo cani't expeet te place
a first-class teamn in the football field; with cricket it is
different, because it is net necessary te have thirty men te
practise it." Certainly wve don't oxpect the college te turn
eut good teams iii everytiing, but we do expect thc Uni-
v'ersity to do so. To be sure, we labour under a great
disadvantagc in that our students in Arts and Medicine
are se widely scparated, but this year there has been siewn
on both sides a distinct inclination te pull more togetior,
aimd it is te be hoped that this desire will continue te grow ;
we cannet, however, expect any great bonefit te the XV,
unless we attend carefully te that little peint about prac-
tising on tintîe, fer, owing te thc arrangement of their
lectures, it is very liard fer ouir medicos to get eut te prac-
tices at ail.

We mîust ail admit that, thrcugh continuai, failures the
gaine bas reaclie( a crisis at Trinity ; once again in tic
match with Toronto University wo have met (iur Waterloo
and Ilhope long deferred maketh the heart sick," se wlmea
another season cemes areund let us one and ail, medicos
and arts, put our shoulders te tie %vheel and make a
suprenie effort te place eur XV in a iigher place and one
more suited te the dignity of its name.

HOCKEY.

Owing te tic extremne mildness cf the weathor, the
prospects for a long hockey season do net seeni very bright.
It will be a pity if, after the extensive improvemonts that
have been made te the rink, we shall not be able te use it.
By the way we have been treated ratier iardly witlî re-
gard te tint samne rink. After thc decisien cf the Execu-

Gvi' of the 1lockey Associatîi àu seils tlîac we inus, Play
ail ou r niatches awyfroîin home ; iii a way we cani't coin-
plain, because there are certainly soine arguments against
openi rinks, for instance,-the players are more ut the înercy
of wind and snow, but the point of objection raised hy one
meiier, viz., that nien accustomed te play by electrie liglit
find it liard to play by dayiight, is siniply ridiculous, for
surely it is inuch hiarder for men who have licen accustome(l
to play liy daylighit te play by the liglit of electric lumps.

Our wortlîy captuin Mi-. H-amiilton, aiîd -u.Robertsoni,
a l)rjlljaft inemiber of his, teani, bave botlî heen iii the
liospital wvîth severe aLtacks of the relentless Grip. T]ïev

ai îwwe are glad to say, iiiucli l)tter, an(d we sîîîcerely

hope Éliat when terni, opens tlicy wilI be found quite welI,
alnd ready te take their woiîteci places on the hockey seven.

'I'IEOLOGICAL AND) MISSLONAltY SOCIE'iY.

A devotional îneetiîig was held in the Chapel on Monday
evening November 2Oth when an eminently practical
address was given byR1ev. Dr. Pearson, Rector of ]joly
Trinity Clitrch,

A regular meeting was hield in the Divinity Class Lec-
ture Rooin on Monday evening, December 4th, when a
curefully prepared paper on IlIndifference, its Causes and its
Cure," was rend by Mr, H. M. Little. The discussion
which followed hiardly (lid justice either te the subject, oi
te the paper, but it proved sufficiently interesting te con-
vince ail who were present of the desirability cf holding
meetings of this kinid more frequently, aîîd the result lias
hieen thiat a series cf fortnightly meetings lias beeiî arrangeil
for next terni, in add(itioni te the business meetings.

A special. meeting was lield on Fiiday afternoon, Decem-
ber 8th, te eleet delegates te attend the Conference of the
Church Students' Missioniary Association, which is te be
held in Montreal on Thursday and Friday, J anuary llth
and i 2th. Ail the other Church Universities iii Eastern
Canada are sendimîg delegates, as are also iiîost of the Theo-
logical Colleges, and it was felt that Trinity should lie
adequately represented and that two members ut least
ought te be sent. A great înany cf those who were nom-
iîîated, withdrew their namies for varions reasons and finally
Messrs. J. G. Cartoer Troop, 'M. A., and G. F. Davidson were
elected.

The Executive Conîmittee lias been very active durirîg
the latter part cf the terni. Several meetings have been
hield and a grood (leai (if important business transacted.
Thanks te tlîe kindness cf Mr. H. M. Little, the meetinig.
have been hield in bis rcemn instead cf iii the Diviaity Ca~
Lecture Roon, and the effeet lias been almost magical.
The meetings bave lîcen less formal, but a great deul more
useful.

We beg te direct special attention te the advertisement
of the Toronto Conservutery cf Mvusic, wlîich will be found
on page 157 cf tlîis number cf THE REVIEw. As every
one interested in nnusic knowvs, the Conservatory is imnieus-
urably aheud cf ahl sinjilar institutions in Canada. Its
splendid achievements and immense numuber cf pupils are a
credit, net cnly te itself, but te the country which makes a

college cf sucli high rani, net onily a possibility, but ai'
assured success.

S& 00-, ~oO~SLIS TTTOI

Publishers aqd Importers of High School, Medical and Uqiversity TEXI BOOKS
The 'ipecial attention of the Students of Trinity Uiversity is directed te our very large stock of Educational Books of ail kimds.

440 VONGE STREET (Opposite Carlton Street), TORONTO, ONT.
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N WTCAENARnow redgiving full partieulars of ail

Edward Fisher, Mus. 0fr., cor. Yonge St. aqd Wilton Av.
Mvention ti 1)ilper. TORONTO.

LA BATT'S

London Aie
and Stout

Fo anl n d hua ici nt Usedx ,î]i . thte
Most NWiîlýoioîe Tontles ilui

Eigit Medais <md 'J'en I I)lplnis ait

the W orid sGu at Exhiî htîîns

JOHN LA BA TT
Londlon, Ont.

:FP 3RBWETEN

College Note Paper

adEnuelopes
wihtwCollege Great

AJZWMApw 1N SWOCX)1

Uin iversity oniai I>touei . ne eîeex

WiIIiamSon Book Co.
-Z 0 R IT 

iVason & Rîsch

PIÂNOS
Over 4,000 Now in Use

&S ao0_
ONLY IPORTESIS 0F

THE OELEBRATED .SCRANTON COAL
Best Quality Cnt and HARD WOOD Alay on land. Special SUMNER? WO/00 FI- ()
Split anti Long . . ___________ Rates for (ut anti Split, W'ek.

]B]SrT STrE-_AM OO..A-L IN 1'HE _iMARîKi'T.

ESTAT<TAIED
1K856

Hi" u) 38 KING STREET EAST.
OFICE

OFFI'cEýs 6 46-QUEEP WEST
390 YOIMCE ST.

OFFICES %-ND YARIDS:-Frorqt St., near Bathurist St.; Yoiqge St. Docks.

Ordlers Promptly Attended To. Telephone Communication B3etween ail Offices

iWm. iVARA, Wine lYerchant, 79 Yonge St., Toronto

Wanappier & Go., Bordeaux; Chanpy Pere & Co., Beaune; Boutelleau Fils, Cognac; Bellevue
Vineyard, California; Sprudel Minerai Water, Mt. Clemens, and Wholesale

Depot for Gold Lack Sec Champagne.

Ordlers from the City and any point in Canadla will Receive Prompt Attention.
Price List on 'Application

SCELLARS AND VAULTS ) Under 77 and 79 Yonge St., and 2, 4, and 6 Kîng

k (The Largest in the Dominion) f Street East. TELEPHONE 1708

OrdUî WHEA'rON & Co.'s Celebrated " DUPLEX " Shirts. 7KnStetc.Jrd.17 King Street, cor. eTordim.
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THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL

() 10 1 E GF _î\ AVENUI E
'RO (N' TO

FOR YOUNG LADIES

ýMicel niajj., Tcrn legins Sept. 2; Ciriims
TJerni, Nov. lit; Lent 'i'eriii Feh. Il

'irinit '['cri, A pril 22.

Apptlicti fortt prospeî'tu.s or' for adnît-.sioo

Theli acoi nîiodijoli for hoarcders is comnfort-
abhicand hec ititul.

JOHN CATT() & SON
iNit'(iltTl'rEJt OFl

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,
Traveling Rugs, Wrap Shawls, Fine

Hasiery and Underwear

K ING STREET, 0111'. TIIE PosOST "jFcî

CONFECTIONERY

'Vlkde to order for evenoigng di othter parties.

Our Lunctîcon partors aire coentcte ini. uNvcýry
respect.

Genitttîe ViiENNAit 'lii. 1)aspec-itili

Wcdding anti otiter C'akes Maude tla (rder.

GEO. COLIEMAL N
Tetephonc Cati 247. 1it Kintg st. Wc-,î.

W. Il. LA K E
DEAXLER IN

Hardware, Eaithenware, Woodenware,
House Furnishing Goads

60)8 QUEEN ST. WES'T, Toito-N'rl

Tolephone 5259

IZ. FLETC[I ER

CHAS. S. BOTSFOI)
50)1, 5(x; & 530W, Qucn Sc. Wc-'t.

Importer of Ceneral Dry Coods

.NEN'5 LINSIN5 .5tI\T

Cx\îtUT'i-', Ou.-('LOT11 and LiN;OLEU.N,
%V I-NDONN-,SLIADE5, and (iEERI

Ho iT.RNIiinNGs.

('1-12£S. S. BOTSIIORI)
Qi îEN Si.XET,'oito.Nto

TLE NEARIEST DR UG STORE

,STUARýlT W. JOHNSTON
724 Queen St. West aîd

287 King Stî'eet, W/est.

PRESCR'IPTIONS A Sl>E( A LTY.

T1. G. ttc inîgtun.

W. R. ROSS & 00.
1 )1It'îîIBERts, (Gxs ANI STEXM

Dennick's Bloch, 734 Queen Stre-cet West

C«URES

13] B3LOOIDeIThis Compflaint nften ariseq fromi DVs-e

try Tint, etc. iond blood canmot holImade b)y the Dyspeptie, and Bad Blood is a
Miost proiic source of suffering, eausing

BOILS, PIMPLES, E3LOTCHES,:IEruptiong, Sores, 5kmn Diseases, Serofida,
etc. Burdock Blood Bitters really cures badE
blaod and drives ont every vestige of jim-
pure imatter fromi a, common pipie to thel
Lindsay, Ont., had 53 Boils lu 8 months but

lwas entlrely cured by 3 hottles of I B.
and le aw strong and well. Write ta hlm.

Plumbing, Tinsmithing4& Cas FittingBae & D dd
Manufacturer of and decaler lu

Stoves, Tiqware, Ijouse FurnisI4iqgs
ETC.

Agent for Gutiley'sStores and Ranges

A camplete stock of Fittings for Gurney's
Stox ca constantiy on and.

FURNACES AND STOVES

Maved, Cletîned and Fit tud IUp.

A Il ardcrs pro ietljjll attendeci to.

142 & 144 DUNDA8 ST., - ToRONTO

OPPOSITE
TRINITY
COLLEGE

Telephone No. 513

FIRST-CLASS CAB
SERVICE.

THE

Largost Caterillg aoncorn
ANI)

WEDDING CAKE HOUSE
IN CANADA

FINEST (4001) SHIIPPED WITIH
('ARE TO ýANY PART 0F

TIIE DtOMINION.

t-Eî4tnts on atpplicattion for aîîy
('mss of Ent ertifliieit.

447 VONGE STREET

W. A. ASIIELFORD'S

Livery and Sale Stables
726 and 728 Queen St. West

I ne'iOld stanmd)

''O 1' () NT'O, - ONT,

HAOKS AND COUPES

Boarding Horses a Specialty
Telephone 1525

OMNIBUS AND BAGGTAGE
TRANS FER CO.

Our Agents will be fonnd on ail

Trains and Steanîltoats entering the

City.
Baggage transferred to and froin ail

parts of the C7ity.

'T2lephne No. 969

BAGOAGýçE OiFICE, UNION STATION

1Ibate.

HIATTER AND FIJRRIER

110,'titi-

Uniuersity of Trinity College
7,12 QUJEEN STREET WEST

Opposite Portlanid St.

Special Discount ta Studon ts and Cict gymi.

1.58

NNI. IL ROss.
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COOPER'S
Cents' Furnishiqgs

576< QI E EN STIIEET W EýSTI

Establiahed 1874

'l'en per1 cent. (1isco1i>t. t>> ail Stifîdeît s

248 and 250 Queen St. West
COR. JOHN STREET

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

TEAS,
COFFEES,

WINES,
SPIRITS

Ai O

CIjOIGE CIROCEI1IES

Every PRequisitefor CoId Collations
while Camping or Yachting

FINES T - IMPOR TED - GOODS

A I ('ut. Siupvioi
Workinaiiip.

LOWEST CASH PRICES

T ItOM ii1. TAYL(O)R
TA11,0I1.

518 Queen S1 Itut West,[<~1 14

GARDEN, FIELD, FLOWER ANDi TREE

SIMERS' DSD
t'Iii> <<ng hoi0l

1
< i<ii î l.. h v S iox l

SIMMERS' SEEDS

ALL 8EEDS MAILE/i FREE

your1 a fo, i i, îî îeeul Calfflog leî
Vree oui <pphumîtionî.

J. A. SIMMERS, Seedsman
147, 149 and 151 King St. East

TOROPTO

SMOE GOLDSTEI N'S
e~ MIXTURE
COOL, FRAGRANT, DELiCIOUS

Il>b liad ffly 111 a

WMV. GOLDSTEIN & 00.'S
115 King Streetl Wes

R. REILLY

flat*ter
TO . . .
TRINITY.
UNI VERSITY

ALL THE

LA TEST
E/OL ISH

MA KES
IN STOCK.

160 Yoqge St., corner Riellmond

632 Queeq Street West
Tolophone 2319

701 Queen Street West, Toronto
%V hîîî'-s1 le and 1 fiîlî Iîîalîî' fil

FRESH ANDi SALT MEATS, PICKLE/i
TONOUES, ETC,

D aïl idvi- sentîî f> iwi.

Palace Livery and
Boardillgf Stables

J. & W. Truman, Proprietors.

First-class Cabs, Coupes & Carniages
I I81 ý11111 08.-) în nSt.XVms

ALWAYS OPEN. Telephone 1426

CHARLES ARNOLD

THE .

NEW:. . 1FLORIST

5ffl Qîîeen SIteevt N est.

WEDDIMCS, PARTIES, FUMERA 4LS, ETC., Supplied

at Short Notice. Choice R~oses a Specialty

HEADQUARTERS

' ' " ( 1 .l 
.

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
OFFICE SUPPLIES,

BOOKBINDING,
STATIONERY

Agentis for Che W uilt Fonnuitaiii l'n

TEBROWN BROS. (M
84-68 I'ing St. East - - Toron~to

:B C) C) 1ES
ATI

The Dominion Book Store
S U TI1E1?LANI'S

Translatlions et 'IX(xt-Ilaos on hnxîd(.
28(1 ui*1 88mnîiigî St., Tmnteoi,

Nîn% iiiii1 Secondmmi Il ti i S men fuui, N <w atîl-
oiîgne of Emuathicaia and Mi'îelmcus Ilocks

Studients' Books a Specialty

-- Hockey Sticks - -

Rim Ash Sticks, liglil er am11u1 si 1-lnger

Hockey Pucks! Hockey Skates

P. C. ALLAN'S
37) King Street West,

-.4pZZ e. d n0~
*%' *. 9 J
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FAOULTY 0F ARTS lIn p)1oCedi1ng to the Degree of B.A., students may select one or
e e e more fuily equipped Honour Courses in the following branches:

Classics, Mathenliaties, Modern Languages, I>hysicai and INatuiral Science, Theology, and( Mental
and( Moi-al Plnlosophy. Valuabie Schiolarslnps are awal'(ed eacli year in ail (lepartinellts.

MATRICULATION At this exaîninatioiî, lhel iu July, three (Genera1 IProficiene.v

EXAIINATrION 8echolars,,ljs are amar<le< o11 the resuit of the Pass.and llonoiîu
0 * * Examinations:

The Biehop Strachan Scholarship of $200.
The Firet Diokuon Scholarahip of $140.

The Second Dickson Scholarship of $100.

Thle N/ltiictlitioil Examination îniay be taken at the varions 1-Jigli Schoois aiid ('oliegiate
In1stittites iii thte Provinice, or iii the (loiioCtid.)i Hall of the University. A Supplenientai Ex-
amnation is hield i October, in the Convocation Rail oly. t>ass Candidates iînust take Latin,
(ùreek (or its sui) stittntes--sec e da) Matheinatics, Ilistorv, (reographlî, and1 Eiîgiish.

S. HILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN IS IN AFFILIATION.

FACULTY 0F MEDICINE The Examinations iii the Faculty foi- the J)egree of M.1).,
e e e (X.M., are liekdin March. The following Medical Colleges

are affiliated: Trinity Medical College, Toronlto); Wonieii's,, Medical College, Toronto ; The
R-oyal. (.,'ollege of Physiciarîs and Surgeons, King~ston.

FACU LTY 0F LAW The Examnîatioiîs of tis Facnlty for, the 1)egree of 13.C.L, are
a e e hield lu Junie. y1

FACU LTY 0 F M USIC The Examinations iii this Faculty for tlîe Degrece of' Bachelor
* e eof Music are heid in April. In affiliation is Toronto Coni-

servatory of Music. Caiendar, with full particulars, also Notice Forms, etc., etc. shGculd he
obtained fromi the ItEGIKHZAR, a(idressed T.itINITY IJNJVERSITY, Toronto.


